Abstract Species delineation in the spotted gum complex was revisited focusing on Corymbia maculata. This study expands the range of C. maculata analysed with microsatellite markers to include populations from the north of the species range. It supported earlier findings that it is a cohesive genetic entity, well resolved from northern spotted gum taxa, Corymbia citriodora and Corymbia henryi; and inferences that its insularity is due to early lineage divergence and historical isolation. The northern extent of C. maculata sampled, as defined by chloroplast and nuclear genomes predominantly of C. maculata character, was the location of Kiwarrak, south of the Manning River near Taree in New South Wales. Trees from a recognised intergrade zone at the Yarratt locality, around 26 km north of Kiwarrak, also possessed a uniquely C. maculata chloroplast haplotype, but their nuclear genomes were predominantly of northern taxa ancestry. Range expansion of northern taxa leading to southerly gene movement into populations formerly C. maculata, would account for this apparent instance of chloroplast capture. Two subpopulations were identified in C. maculata, a northern population of which the Ourimbah locality was the most southerly studied, and a southern population of which Wingello was the most northerly locality studied. Diminished levels of northern taxa ancestry, i.e. C. citriodora or C. henryi, in individuals from the southern, relative to the northern subpopulation of C. maculata, suggested that secondary contact with northern taxa contributes to its substructure.
Introduction
Spotted gums (genus Corymbia subgenus Blakella section Maculatae) are a complex of closely related taxa that occur as a series along the east coast of Australia, one species more or less replacing another between latitude 15°S in northern Queensland and latitude 37°S in eastern Victoria (Parra-O et al. 2009; Hill and Johnson 1995) . They are ecologically significant as habitat and food trees, often locally abundant and dominating the tree stratum in a number of forest vegetation types (Eby and Law 2008; Goldingay 2009; Hill and Johnson 1995; Keith 2006) . Several species are also of economic importance as a source of timber and other forest products in the subtropical regions of Australia and overseas (Nichols et al. 2010) .
In their revision of the Corymbia, Hill and Johnson (1995) used morphology, leaf oil characteristics and provenance to delineate four species of spotted gums. Recent phylogenetic analysis of the genus Corymbia using ribosomal DNA confirmed they form a distinct clade (Parra-O et al. 2009 ). Like many other species complexes in the eucalypts (e.g. Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus globulus and Eucalyptus pilularis; Butcher et al. 2009; Steane et al. 2006; Shepherd et al. 2010 ) that span diverse climatic and geological conditions, however, the spotted gums have presented difficulties for taxonomic classification. Many groups of closely related eucalypts show overlap in their distributions and intergradation among species as a result of their relatively recent and rapid radiations, and absence of strong reproductive barriers (Ladiges 1997; Potts and Wiltshire 1997) . Genetic relationships among the spotted gums were first studied using isozymes . This study showed that the two most northerly occurring species, Corymbia citriodora and Corymbia variegata formed an alliance with populations tending to cluster without regard to taxonomic assignment. As the two taxa can often only be distinguished by their foliar oil composition, it was recommended they were reclassified as subspecies, C. citriodora subspecies citriodora (CCC) and C. citriodora subspecies variegata (CCV), to better reflect their close affinity (McDonald and Bean 2000) .
A study of chloroplast DNA variation provided additional evidence in support of the close affinity of CCC and CCV, but brought a conclusion regarding a second alliance between the two remaining species, Corymbia henryi and Corymbia maculata, into contention. Re-examining the same populations used in the isozyme study, King (2004) found there was extensive sharing of diverse chloroplast haplotypes among the three northern taxa CCC, CCV and C. henryi. C. maculata on the other hand, possessed only two haplotypes which were unique, and thus, it did not exhibit preferential affinity with any of the three northern taxa. This apparently contradictory evidence, prompted her to reanalyse the isozyme data of where she found that if one locus out of the 18 was excluded, the cluster of C. henryi populations no longer showed their strongest affinity to C. maculata, instead their highest affinity was with geographically proximal populations of CCV. King (2004) found a pronounced stepped cline in the allelic distribution of this locus, PGM2, and suggested relationships in the original study may have been biased by the inclusion of a locus subject to natural selection. She concluded C. maculata was likely to have been isolated from other taxa in the past, and this, combined with extensive range contraction, lead to its unique but depauperative chloroplast haplotype composition.
Recently, detailed studies of species delineation between CCV and C. henryi have been undertaken more widely throughout their geographic ranges Ochieng 2009; Ochieng et al. 2010) . These studies showed the taxa might best be considered morphotypes, distinguishable on some seedling and adult quantitative characters, but indistinguishable genetically with microsatellite markers. Indeed, inter-taxon genetic distances among neighbouring stands of C. henryi and CCV were lower than the genetic distances among stands within each taxon (Ochieng et al. 2010) . Microsatellite markers were also used to examine relationships more broadly among the spotted gums with the findings supporting these latter conclusions regarding the affinities of the northern taxa ). This study, however, did not include populations from the northern extent of C. maculata's range (north of Wingello NSW; latitude 34°44′ S), therefore, inferences regarding its relationship with the northern taxa and substructuring within C. maculata were limited. For example, in contrast to the earlier studies based on isozymes and chloroplast DNA haplotypes, no population substructuring was evident in C. maculata using microsatellite markers ). The present study revisits genetic structuring and delineation of C. maculata using microsatellite markers (n= 13) using a more extensive sampling of its natural range. Analysis of the new data largely supports latter findings on C. maculata's affinities with northern taxa but refines understanding of its distribution. Several new hypotheses regarding demographic factors which may be shaping population structure and species range in spotted gums emerge from revisiting all available lines of genetic evidence.
Methods

Plant material and distribution of C. maculata
Descriptions of the distribution of C. maculata vary, but it is generally reported as occurring east of the Great Dividing Range in NSW as far north as the Manning River valley around Taree but sometimes to Kempsey in the Macleay River district. It extends as far south as Bega and there is an outlying occurrence in the Mottle Ranges in Victoria (Hill and Johnson 1995) . Difficulty in identifying the northern extremity of the taxon occurs due to overlap in its distribution, intergradation with CCV, and reliance on subtle morphological differentiation for classification (Hill and Johnson 1995) . Adult leaves of C. maculata range in thickness between 0.24 and 0.34 mm, have a length/breadth ratio of mostly 2-7, and ovate juvenile leaves, whereas CCV has adult leaves 0.15-0.25 mm in thickness and length/ breadth ratio of mostly 5-15 and juvenile leaves that are narrow-ovate (Hill and Johnson 1995) .
In a previous study of genetic structuring in spotted gum using microsatellite markers, the most northerly location used was from Wingello NSW (34°44′ S 150°11′ E) . For the present study, the range of localities has been expanded to include samples from an additional six locations north of Wingello to Yarratt State Forest NSW (31°4 6′ S 152°26′ E; Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). Yarratt SF is located around 10 km north of Taree which is situated on the northern side of the Manning River. Yarratt SF occurs in a region where C. maculata is recognised as intergrading with CCV based on morphology (Hill and Johnson 1995) . A total of 60 C. maculata individuals were obtained from native forests or planted sources for the present study, this included 38 individuals from the six previously unstudied localities from the north of its range (locality codes 15 to 20; Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). For five of these localities, material was obtained directly from native stands, whereas material representing the Abadare locality (32°52′ S 151°21′ E) near Cessnock NSW (locality code 18) was obtained from a Forest NSW seed orchard sited at Cairncross (NSW). In addition, diverse individuals from CCC (n =20), CCV (n = 25) and C. henryi (n = 19) were also included to represent each of the three northern taxa and to allow comparative analysis of these taxa with C. maculata (Table 1) . Most (48) were included in the earlier study, but eight C. henryi individuals were from a native stand in a previously unsampled location, Bonalbo NSW (28°4 3′ S 152°37′ E). A further eight trees from the Forest NSW seed orchard at Cairncross which were documented as "E. maculata variety greyii" seedlot 948 and originated from the Richmond Range locality of NSW (28°46′ S, 152°44′ E), were also new to this study. Eucalyptus maculata variety greyii is an invalid name and material from this origin would now be regarded as CCV (Hill and Johnson 1995) ; and was labelled as such for the purposes of this study. Foliage tissue was stored frozen at −20°C until required for analysis. C. citriodora subspecies citriodora is distributed from Cooktown (QLD) to Gladstone (Qld), and west of the Great Dividing Range to Springsure (QLD), but is separated into northern and southern populations by a disjunction of around 300 km (Hill and Johnson 1995; (Fig. 1) . C. citriodora subspecies variegata has a wide range from the Carnarvon and Dawes Ranges north of Monto (QLD) that contracts to subcoastal regions in the south of its range near the Nymboida River, northwest of Coffs Harbour in NSW (Hill and Johnson 1995) . C. henryi tends to occur on less fertile low-lying country around Brisbane (QLD) in the north of its range, to near Glenreagh south of Grafton in NSW at its southern extremity (Hill and Johnson 1995) . DNA extraction and microsatellite marker analysis DNA extraction and microsatellite genotyping was conducted as described previously , except that the set of loci was expanded from nine to 13 by including five additional loci EMCRC 26, 43, 47, 52 and 55 (Jones et al. 2001; Shepherd et al. 2006 ), but excluding EMCRC 37 that was used in the earlier study.
Identifying genetic grouping using STRUCTURE Genetic groupings were determined by using the Bayesian model-based approach in STRUCTURE v 2.2 (Pritchard et al. 2000) . The method assigns individuals to a cluster without using prior information of their origins; instead model optimisation is sought by maximising HardyWeinberg and linkage equilibria among clusters of individuals based on multilocus genotypes (Pritchard et al. 2000) .
Determining the optimal number of populations (K) is a trial and error process where a range of models with different K values are tested and the most-likely model identified (Pritchard et al. 2000) . The approach of Evanno et al. (2005) , which uses an alternate optimisation criterion, ΔK, related to the second-order rate change in the log probability of the data, was also used in the present study to choose likely models. The correlated allele frequencies model was used for all runs. Both "admixture" and "no admixture" ancestry models were used for investigating substructuring within primary populations; however, both models gave similar results, so only admixture models are reported. Ten iterations were run for each K (for K= 1-10), with a discarded burn-in phase of 10,000 runs followed by 10,000 or 100,000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo steps. A hierarchical approach was used to successively analyse structure. First, the entire dataset of all four spotted gum taxa was tested for structure. Then, the taxonomic entity of C. maculata (n=60; including the intergrade locality from Yarratt) was tested separately for residual substructure.
Population structure by clustering approaches, PCA and dendrograms Principal coordinate analysis (PCA) was carried out at the level of locality for the entire data set of 124 trees based on Nei's unbiased genetic distances using the PCA module of GenAlEx v 6 (Peakall and Smouse 2006) . A population dendrogram was generated for the 12 C. maculata localities based on Nei's DA distance. This distance has been found to provide the best chance of obtaining a true tree from microsatellite allele frequency data, unless very large numbers of microsatellite loci are used (Takezaki and Nei 2008) . The dendrogram was rooted using an outgroup of 20 CCC individuals. One thousand replicate distance matrices were generated by bootstrapping in MSA (Dieringer and Schlotterer 2003) . Neighbour-joining amalgamation was carried out using Phylip release 3.68 module "Neighbor" rooting on C. citriodora (Felsentein J; available at http:// evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylip.html) and a majority rule consensus tree was constructed from 1,000 bootstrapped trees using Mega v 4 (Tamura et al. 2007 ).
Gene diversity and pairwise ΦFT values Nei's unbiased expected heterozygosities were calculated for each taxon using the Frequency module of GenAlEx v 6 (Peakall and Smouse 2006) . Pairwise ΦFT values among taxa were calculated using the AMOVA module of GenAlEx, with significance values based on 999 permutations.
Results
The present study extends a previous study of genetic structuring based on microsatellites in the four spotted gum taxa to include northern locations of C. maculata . Exploring a range of population models using STRUCTURE indicated a two-population model (K=2) had the strongest support but models with four or nine populations also had weak support as indicated by delta K peaks at 4 and 9 (Supporting Information). One interpretation of multiple peaks is that there is a hierarchical structuring with a major division indicated by the largest peak and minor divisions by lower peaks (Evanno et al. 2005) . Exploring the assignments of inferred ancestral groupings at the locality level under a model with a single major division (K=2) there was a clear taxonomic (and geographic) element to assignments ( Table 2) . The northern taxa, CCC (locality indices 1-5), CCV (6-9) and C. henryi (10-14), tended to be composed uniformly of one ancestral group (cluster 1), whereas the C. maculata localities (16-26), other than Yarratt (15), tended to form a second group (cluster 2). C. maculata from the Yarratt locality (15) appeared to be intermediate; its ancestry tended towards higher commonality with the inferred ancestral origins of northern taxa (proportion of cluster 1=0.66), than C. maculata (cluster 2 =0.34). However, examining individual tree ancestral assignments at this locality showed that several individuals were of high admixture and possessed high proportions of C. maculata ancestry, and more so than many individuals of C. maculata from other localities (Supporting Information). The affinity of C. maculata from Yarratt with the northern taxa was not unexpected given that it is from a region where it is believed to intergrade with C. variegata (Hill and Johnson 1995) .
Like the earlier study using microsatellites, and a more restricted sample of the C. maculata range , the present analysis also showed that, other than the Yarratt intergrade population, C. maculata forms a genetically coherent group despite the inclusion of material from northern populations (locations 15-21). The more northern populations of C. maculata (those from latitudes <34°S), nonetheless, did tend to possess individuals with higher admixture than those from higher latitudes, probably reflecting infusion of genetic background from the northern taxa (Supporting Information). The earlier study using a more restricted sample of C. maculata's range, also showed that three genetic groups were evident within the northern taxa (CCC, CCV and C. henryi) but that these genetic groups did not align with taxonomic groupings . Instead a Northern population was delineated as CCC from localities from north Queensland, a central population that encompassed individuals from all three taxa south from central Queensland but typically north of the Border Range (around latitude 28°S) between Queensland and NSW, and a third southern population comprising CCV and C. henryi mainly from localities south of the Border Range. Because of this evidence for a four-population model for spotted gums in the earlier study (three groups within the northern taxa plus C. maculata), and support for a K=4 model in the current analysis, ancestry assignments for the K=4 model were also considered in more detail in the present study.
Exploring the potential for more subtle substructure in the dataset using a K=4 model revealed further geographicbased structuring within the northern taxa but no further division within C. maculata (Table 2) . CCC from north Queensland (locality nos. 1-4) tended to form a distinct group, with a high (>82%) proportion of ancestry from the inferred cluster 3. The central Queensland locality of CCC, Yeppoon, had slightly lower levels of cluster 3 ancestry and Table 2 The proportion of ancestry for each inferred cluster for a two-or four-population model for 26 localities (locality codes are defined in Table 1 Largest proportions under each model are bolded. The second largest proportions are underlined for the K=4 model increasing levels of cluster 4. This trend continued in the most northerly locality of CCV sampled, Bunyaville. C. maculata localities (nos. 16-26) other than Yarratt also tended to form a discrete ancestral group, distinguished by a high (>83%) proportion of cluster 2 ( Table 2) . As with the K=2 analysis (see above), the Yarratt population of C. maculata (15) again tended to show a highly admixed ancestry but tended to have greater ancestral commonality with northern taxa. Among spotted gums from central localities (i.e. Yeppoon QLD, south to Candole NSW, inclusive) there was a tendency towards admixture. Southern CCC from Yeppoon (5) and northerly CCV from Bunyaville (6) exhibited an affinity, sharing more intermediate levels of ancestral origins (clusters 3 and 4). This distinguished them from both the more northerly CCC, and CCV and CH from more southerly locations (Table 2) . Corymbia citriodora subspecies variegata from Richmond Range (7) showed a high affinity with CCV from the geographically proximal Cherry Tree SF location (8); both locations possessed individuals uniquely sharing moderate to high proportions of cluster 1 ancestry. The remaining CCV locality at Candole (9) and C. henryi localities (10-14) were distinguished by moderate or high levels of cluster 4 ancestry. The lack of accord between genetic groupings and taxonomic groupings among the northern spotted gum taxa evident here agreed with the earlier analysis which used a more restricted sample of C. maculata . Also, like the earlier analysis, spotted gum from central localities tended to be a complex of mainly two ancestral origins (Supporting Information). The exception in the present study was the relative uniformity of material from the Richmond Range locality. It is not clear if this was a consequence of the seed orchard origins of this material in this case (perhaps from a limited number of parents or related offspring sampled) or due to genetic uniformity in the native stand. For further discussion on the genetic structure of the northern spotted gum taxa refer to Shepherd et al. (2008) .
Substructuring within C. maculata was further studied by repeating the analysis described above upon the subset of individuals classified as C. maculata (n=60). This can be a useful approach for detecting minor levels of structuring within a hierarchically structured entity (Evanno et al. 2005) . However, analysis using STRUCTURE did not provide strong evidence for further substructuring in C. maculata as there was no clear maximal value of L(K) or delta K for any of the models from K 1 to 10 tested (Supporting Information). A two-population model, nonetheless, did show a tendency for some localities to be predominantly of one or another of the inferred ancestral origins (Supporting Information). There was also a tendency for some locations from the north of the range, Yarratt and Abadare in particular, to be largely of a single ancestral group origin, however, admixture was evident in most individuals, and admixture levels varied considerably among individuals from most localities.
Clustering approaches were also used to test for substructure in C. maculata, but like the STRUCTURE analysis above, again these suggested only a modest degree of structuring. A population dendrogram of C. maculata locations rooted on CCC showed that the hypothesised intergrade population from the Yarratt locality was moderately differentiated from other C. maculata localities (71% bootstrap support), and had the highest affinity with CCC (Fig. 2) . There was moderate support for clustering of the other northern localities of C. maculata sampled, those from latitudes lower than 34°S, with a branch support for a cluster at 68%. The remaining six localities from south of Sydney, showed further geographically based substructuring. The most northerly member of this cluster, the Wingello locality, however, unexpectedly tended to cluster with extreme southerly localities (Mumbulla and Mottle Range). The cause of this apparent aberration does not seem to be due to the small sample size used in the current study, however, as this unexpected affinity was previously noted in the earlier study using larger sample sizes . The affinity of "Abadare" to Olney and Ourimbah was consistent with the documented natural origins of this planted material as Abadare SF, which is geographically proximal to Olney and Ourimbah (Fig. 1) . Principal coordinates analysis did not tend to add clarity to understanding of substructuring within C. maculata, although there was a tendency for many of the northern localities to form a tight cluster within a looser Fig. 2 A population dendrogram of 12 C. maculata localities based on data from 13 microsatellite markers. The tree shown is a consensus neighbour-joining tree based on DA (Nei's distance). Nodal support is indicated as the percentages from 1,000 bootstrap iterations with nodes with less than 50% condensed. The tree was rooted using 20 C. citriodora (CCC) individuals as an outgroup cluster of C. maculata (Supporting Information). Three loose clusters could be identified overall, among the 26 localities of spotted gums studied. These corresponded to (1) CCC from north Queensland, (2) all CCV and C. henryi, except for material from Candole, plus the Yarratt locality of C. maculata and (3) the remaining C. maculata localities.
C. maculata had the lowest unbiased H e estimate (0.86± 0.03 (SE)) of the four taxa tested (Table 3) . C. maculata was also the most genetically divergent of any taxon, with the largest average pairwise F st value (average Pairwise F st ± SD 0.10±0.025) among the four taxa (average Pairwise F st ± SD; CCC=0.09±0.02; CCV=0.08±0.04; CH=0.06±0.02). C. maculata was least divergent to C. henryi (Pairwise F st =0.067), then CCV (Pairwise F st = 0.110), then CCC (Pairwise F st =0.112).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to clarify the delineation of C. maculata from geographically more northerly located taxa of spotted gums (section Maculatae). Our inferences build on three earlier studies of genetic structuring in spotted gums using either nuclear microsatellites ), chloroplast DNA (King 2004) or isozyme variation (McDonald et al. , 2003 .
C. maculata is a cohesive genetic unit with no particular affinity to C. henryi In this study, using an expanded sample of its range, we show that C. maculata is a cohesive genetic entity, with good alignment between taxonomic and genetic groupings. The exception was the most northerly population, Yarratt, which possessed high levels of admixture, and showed slightly higher affinity to northern taxa than to C. maculata (see discussion below). The recognition of C. maculata as a cohesive genetic entity, well resolved from the northern taxa in the present study, was in accord with an earlier study based on chloroplast sequence haplotypes, a re-analysis of isozymic data (King 2004) , and the differentiation of C. maculata based on leaf oil composition (Asante et al. 2001 ). C. maculata shows the highest overall differentiation among the spotted gums and probably represents the deepest split within the section. It may have experienced relatively strong isolation historically, the relatively low levels of genetic diversity at both microsatellite and chloroplast markers supporting this idea (see King (2004) ). Like the earlier analysis using microsatellite markers but on a more limited sample of C. maculata's range, the genetic division among the three northern taxa was more subtle and tended to reflect geographic disjunction rather than taxonomic groupings . Again there was little basis for recognition of C. henryi as a separate entity on genetic grounds, and as previously suggested, it might best be considered an ecotype of C. citriodora (Ochieng et al. 2010) .
Circumscription of C. maculata in the north is complicated by a southerly gene movement from northern taxa A further objective of the study was to clarify the northern boundary of C. maculata. This is a challenge morphologically because of overlap in its distribution with CCV and intergradation between the two taxa in the north of C. maculata's range. In the present study, the material from Yarratt SF around 10 km north of Taree came from a region where C. maculata has been recorded as intergrading with CCV. Yarratt and Kiwarrak, just south of the Manning River, were most-likely candidates among the localities to represent the most northerly extremity of C. maculata sampled. Applying the criterion that both the nuclear and chloroplast genome (see King (2004) ) are predominantly C. maculata in character, Kiwarrak was the most northerly C. maculata population studied.
The present study using microsatellite markers indicated the Yarratt locality was unique in possessing individuals with high admixture of CCVand C. maculata ancestry. Both model-and cluster-based approaches suggested this; the population dendrogram and PCA analyses indicating Yarratt clustered separately to other C. maculata localities, and the STRUCTURE analysis indicating that at the locality level, Yarratt possessed individuals with a higher proportion of ancestry common to northern taxa than C. maculata. The model-based approach used here was also helpful in revealing the high levels of variability in ancestral composition of individual trees from Yarratt (Supporting Information). The Kiwarrak population just 26 km south of Yarratt, on the other hand, grouped with other northern C. The northern character of the nuclear genome, yet the possession of a C. maculata chloroplast haplotype of the Yarratt population may represent an example of chloroplast capture. Chloroplast capture can occur because the chloroplast is maternally inherited in most angiosperms including eucalypts and is therefore only dispersed by seed (Jackson et al. 1999; Freeman et al. 2001) . Bi-parental inheritance of the nuclear genome and its typically wider dispersal through pollen, means that chloroplast capture may occur where repeated introgression and backcrossing via pollen flow leads to the conversion of nuclear genome in a recipient population to that of the donor population, but it retains the original recipient population chloroplast character. A predominantly, unidirectional, southward gene movement by pollen into populations formerly C. maculata would be one explanation accounting for the observed patterns of chloroplast and nuclear microsatellites at the Yarratt locality. An alternative explanation for the admixture of the nuclear genome gene flow via pollen into the Yarratt locality from C. maculata seems less likely, as a reciprocal pattern of chloroplast and nuclear genomes would result, i.e. a chloroplast haplotype of a northern taxon in individuals with a nuclear genome of C. maculata character or admixture. Further study should focus on characterising both nuclear and chloroplast genomes in intergrade populations more extensively, to provide credence for this hypothesis based on these early findings.
C. maculata has northern and southern subpopulations
The present study was also important in showing the contribution of contemporary demographic processes, in addition to historic factors, to the extant population substructure of C. maculata. King (2004) , based on her study of chloroplast haplotypes, concluded C. maculata represented an early lineage divergence, which has remained relatively isolated from the northern taxa, but experienced a severe reduction in genetic diversity as a result of range contraction into northern and southern refugia. The present study, based on nuclear microsatellites, suggested that contemporary processes of gene flow are also likely to contribute to the present day substructure evident in C. maculata. Examination of individual C. maculata tree ancestry showed that some trees from the northern subpopulation possessed high levels of ancestry common to trees from the northern taxa, whereas no significant levels of northern taxa ancestry were found in trees from the southern subpopulation (Supporting Information). This introgression is likely to have accompanied more recent range expansion in either C. maculata and/ or C. citriodora subsp. variegata that occurred after historic range disjunction in C. maculata. Secondary contact, therefore, may be an additional factor contributing to the differentiation and regional structuring in C. maculata.
Latitudinal variation in flowering season may contribute to a southerly gene movement in spotted gums A latitudinal gradient in flowering season in C. maculata may offer an explanation for the southerly migration of genes in spotted gum. Flowering onset follows a northsouth direction such that populations in the north around Kempsey (would now be regarded as CCV or an intergrade population) begin flowering in the December/January bimonth period, February/March in the lower north-east region (Lower Hunter) and April/May in the south-east region near Batemans Bay (Eby and Law 2008) . A pattern of earlier flowering of northern compared to southern provenances of CCV has also been found in common garden experiments (M Abasolo, D Lee and M Shepherd unpublished) . Hence, if trees of a more southerly taxa or populations tend to flower later than northern counterparts, there may be a general tendency to a southerly gene movement.
Implications for gene conservation
Two of the main challenges for gene conservation of spotted gums are ensuring adequate representation of their forest types in in situ reserves and managing the risks of gene flow from plantations (Barbour et al. 2008) . Although spotted gums are not endangered or rare, they are often a key component of endangered ecological communities (Anonymous 2011; Queensland Herbarium 2011) . For example, the biodiversity status of 41% of the regional ecosystems where C. citriodora is listed in Queensland is considered "of concern" (20) or "endangered" (6) (Queensland Herbarium 2011) .
One of the first challenges for gene conservation is the delineation of genetic resource management units, determining their locations, size and degree of isolation (Adams and Burczyk 2000) . Increasingly, these decisions are placed on a evolutionary (phylogenetic) footing, with information from genetic markers providing insight into evolutionary processes influencing the whole genome, such as drift and gene flow (Allendorf and Luikart 2007; White et al. 2007 ). Basing gene conservation decisions on genetic rather than taxonomic relationship may be particularly valuable for groups like the spotted gums where taxonomy does not necessarily reflect genetic divergence.
For widespread species, there is the added challenge to achieve adequate representation of genetic diversity efficiently. The importance of conserving within-species differentiation in widespread species, as well as rare taxa, has been increasingly recognised over the past few decades (Millar and Marshall 1991) . The substructure revealed from genetic marker studies in three of the taxonomic units in spotted gums, CCC, CCV and CM, should be a good starting point for performing a gap analysis aimed at capturing genetic diversity in reserves (White et al. 2007 ). Additionally, there may be a need to recognise that taxa such as CH, although not genetically differentiated to proximal CCV, nonetheless, may possess important ecological adaptations, and therefore also merit representation in reserves.
Gene flow from plantations presents a further challenge for gene conservation of spotted gums. Spotted gums are the single most important hardwood taxa for plantations in the subtropics of Australia, and locally exotic provenances and species are often planted in close proximity to native forests containing spotted gums or other Corymbia spp. (Lee 2007; Barbour et al. 2008; Nichols et al. 2010) . For example, some provenances from the north of CCV's range from around Gympie in Queensland have been favoured due to their higher disease tolerance. Material from these provenances are planted extensively in the south of its range, often neighbouring both native CCV and CH, and create the potential for inter-provenance or inter-taxa gene flow (Barbour et al. 2008) . Quantifying the potential for hybrids to survive and contribute to introgression into native populations is a key step in the assessing the risk of gene flow from revegetation or plantation programmes (Potts et al. 2003; Byrne et al. 2011) . Genetic relationships may be more useful for assessing the success of hybrids, than taxonomy, as they may better reflect divergence of parents, and thus be indicative of negative or positive heterosis (Strauss et al. 1992) . In spotted gums, reconciling observed hybrid fitness with that expected on theoretical grounds may need to account for both the genetic differentiation evident within CCV, and the lack of differentiation between proximal populations of CCV and CH.
